News Flash for DCI Website

Sub:

Uploading the details on DCI Website and furnishing of the list of the students admitting in Post
Graduate Dental Courses and Dental Colleges for the academic session 2015·16. immediately
after 10.06.2015. the last date for admission fixed by the Hon'ble Supreme Court of India in its
order dated 24.03.2015 in W.P. (C) NO.76/2015 in the matter of Ashish Ranjan & Ors. Vs. UOI &
Ors.

As per various circulars issued by the DCI from time to time thereby directing all the dental
colleges conducting Post Graduate Courses for furnishing the list of students admitted by them in Post
Graduate Courses duly certified by the affiliating University, for the academic session 2015-16.
Simultaneously, all such dental colleges were also cnrected to upload the list of students on the Website
of DCI not later than 22.07.2015 failing which any students admitted by any dental college after
10.06.2015, which was fixed by the Hon'ble Supreme Court as referred to above and such lisi of
students furnished by any dental college was not to be entertained at all by DCI. As per the provisions
of section 10B of the Dentists (Amendment) Act, 1993, the students admitted by any dental college
after 10.06.2015 are irregular and their dental qualification shall not be recognised for the purposes of
the Dentists Act and the recognition of such defaulting recognised dental colleges shall be withdrawn
under section 16A of the Dentists Act, 1948. Further, any dental college which has neither uploaded its
details of students admitted by it in any post graduate courses for the academic session 2015-16 nor
sent any list in this regard to DCI on or before 22.07.2015 are required to note that if any dental college
has admitted any such student shall be liable to be discharged, immediately, without any further notice.
In case, any dental institution fails to comply with the above directions, necessary action, as the
case may be, u/s 10B or 16A of the Dentists Act, may be taken against such defaulting institutions.
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